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THE NEW STORE.

AFTER INVENTORY will be a time
every frugal housewife will appreciate. All
oddn, ends, remnants revealed by our in-

ventory are on wale at prices which are but
a small fraction of their value. Sacrificing
all winter goods at an average of not more
than half of present value in order to make
room for Spring Goods.

NOWHERE can you get more Value,
Style and Satisfaction for the money than
in our Jacket Department when you buy
one of those

$10.50 Jackets for $7.
Every Lady'B and Misses Jacket in the
house has been reduced to one-hal- f or more
from our former low cash price. Never

. were such superior garments sold for the
money. We want to get our goods in
your hands to judge their quality.

J. J.
The cneapest Place

to Buy Clothing Is at

N. HANAITS.
Call and be convinced how cheap you can buy

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.

Men's Suite, worsted, $4.75 to $10.00; Men's Cheviot
Suits, $4.50 to $10.00; Men's Kersey Overcoats for $5.00;
everybody else will ask you $W.0O for same; Men's OvercoatB
$6.00, worth $10.00; Youths' Storm Overcoats $8.60 to
$5.00, worth 6.00 to 9.00.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
Men's fleece-line- d 25 cts. apiece; the very best of

.Men's fleece-line- d at 45 cts. apiece. Roys' fleece-line- d 25
cts., worth 40 'cts.

Ladies'
LadieB' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Skirts, Flush Capes, Col-larette-

Fur Capes, fcc., cheaper than they are now selling
at the factories.

I bought my goods before the advvnco In prices and you will get the
benefit of cheap buying.

1ST. HAJSTAXT.
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Department.

NOTHING
Hut the beat materials work- -
manship enter into the construe- -

tlun 01 the

E STOVES 8 BANOEatigj
MikU) with a view of suiting the
exact wants of the houso-koepo- at'
a moderate cost.

Good Bakers Pkrfkct Roabters.4
Sold with That Undkkstandinu.

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.

Supply Co.

you can hardly miss it by

3BIG STORES Reynold sville,
Rathmel and Rig Soldier.

Can fit you out in any line you may need, and at right
prices, too. We have bargains to offer you this
week in

SHOES, RUBBERS,
UNDERWEAR, AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

that we are closing out at right prices. t

Our new goods are coming in rapidly now and our stores
were .never so full of good things and genuine bar-
gains. We are pleased to give you our prices and
show you goods at any time.

If then? anything you
coming to us.

and

The Jefferson Supply Co.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest thing that
evor was made Is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. These pills change weakness in-

to strength, llstlessness Into energy,
bruin fag Into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke, druggist.

A Orest Pme Offer.

Wo have a great prize offer to make
the farmers of Jefferson county! By a
special arrangement with the publishers
of the F(n Journal, a most excellent
farm paper that costs 50 cents a year,
we are able to offer onu year's subscrip-
tion to The Star and FIVE years' sub-
scription to the farm Jourwil the two
worth $.1.50 all for the small sum of

tl.25. Of course this only applies to
advance paying subscribers. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, and if
you want them on these terms, you
must act quickly! Sample copies of
the Farm Journal will be sent freo on
application. Address,

C. A. Stephenson,
Hcynoldsvllle, Pa.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT
YOUR WINTER SHOES
YET ?

If not call on us and
we can please you with

SHOES any kind of shoes.

-- Ladies'
Fine

Shoes
from fl.25 up.

SHOES

riHUMtEN'R- -
Shoes

at all prices.

SHOES We have specialties In
men' shoes.

We Have the finest line
of Shoes at low prices in
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Cream cheese that is cream
cheese, melts in your mouth.
Robinson & Mundorfl sell it

Great big, fat, fresh oy'
ters at Robinson & Mun-dorff's- .

Hot cakes for breakfast.
Try Aunt Jemima's Pan Cake
Flour more healthful than
buckwheat. Robinson fc

Mundorfl have it.

Try our fresh roasted
coffee at 13c, worth 18c. It's
a bargain.

Robinson fc Mundorfl.

We are still selling a
straight 60c. English break-
fast tea at iOc.

Robinson & Mundorfl.

Largest stock and lowest
prices all along the line at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Buy a bottle Dr. Keyers'
Cough Cure, that cures your
cough, and get a cake of
dandruff soap for your hair
free.

Robinson & Mundorfl.

HIqIi School Bulletin.
EDITORIAL STAFF.

Illtr-ll-Chl- f- tydil KilXifir.
AiiliUit IdlUr-t- Bt KUllrti.

Ltttl Editor-- If Mil Boos.

A PERSONAL TRIBUTE TO DWHIIIT I..
MOODY.

The death of Mr. Moody was a great
sorrow to the whole world.

Henry Drnminond once said that
Moody whs the biggest human he ever
met.

Let us take his first mission to Great
Britain and Ireland In 187.1-5- . Mr.
Moody went there, an unknown man, to
preach, with an unknown friend to sing.
Yet In six months their mission was
the strongest religious force In the
country. The people were stirred as
they had not been since the days of
Wesley Bnd Whltcfleld. The devotion
of Mr. Moody, his subjection of self to
God's Spirit, was so absolute that peo
ple at first wondered how so great a
work could be accomplished by means
so obscure. Take, for Instance, Dr.
Dale's attitude. He had expected for
some time a fresh religious movement;
but "Moody and Sankey were not the
kind of men for whom he had been look-

ing;'' and though they came to Birming-
ham after their personal fame was
established, and Immediately filled the
Binglcy hall with largo audiences, and
although Dale himself was "amazed
and delighted by what he saw," he was
also exceedingly puzzled about the
means of it, and he frankly told
Moody that he could see no real rela-
tion between him Moody and what he
had dune.

Moody's whole attitude to education
was sound. Though himself what Is
called an uneducated man, no evangel-
ist ever laid greater stress upon the
need of an educated ministry.

In Scotland Mr. Moody caused a great
revival among the Bible classes.

No man was ever less chargeable with
seeking money for himself. On the
contrary, he gave away what he had a
right to keep, probably with more ful-

ness than any other living man. Mr.
Moody had the great man's Interest in
great men, and a disposition to sympa-
thize with the difficulties and responsi-
bilities of leaders in other lines of life
from himself, rather than to criticize,
as be might easily have done in some
cases, their want of a religious temper.

Mr. Moody exalted the Soriptures.
He used the Bible in its plainness and
simplicity. It was to him the Infallible
rule of faith and practice. The churches
recognized In Mr. Moody's great human-nes- s

the likeness to his Master, whose
perfect humanity filled to Its full with
divine personality, sought and easily
found men.

We ought all to mourn that he was
not spared to us for at least those seven
years which he lacked of the three
score and ten. Makuuekite.

A TRIP TO JUPITER.
Concluded

"Pa" arrived hore on tho "up o'clock
train" last night. He was lucky enough
to land "on the bank9 of the Wabash,"
but he was afraid that some of tho
rest of the family would not bo so for-

tunate as to arrive so near home. He
Is,thoroforo,very much concerned about
them. He knows that Sal lie is all
right because, when thoy stopped at
Mars on their return trip, she foil In
love with Duke McNamara and was
content to remain there forever. He
thinks that Bertha must have landed
on tho nose of the "Man in the Moon"
and ho, therefore, looks for her return
any time after Quadrature.

"Pa" was very much pleased to learn
that Lois, Flossy and Hattie had ar-
rived home safely, Lois having landed
near the music store in New Bethlehem,
Flossy at LowTsburg, where she paid a
homage to the King before she returned
home, and Hattie in Paradise. He says
he thinks that by the general direction
of the rays of light which "Ma," Amy,
Etta and Ella rode that "Ma" must have
arrived In Masheokoanes, Amy in Moor-ahedabe-d,

Ella in Bahla Honda, and
Etta In Caravolas. We think that if
Ella and Etta really did land In Cuba
wo nocd never look for their return for
they will begin at once their life work
of teaching the poor little Cubans.

LOCALS.
Last Wednesday being parents' and

patrons' day, we were favored with a
talk on the Transvaal War by Hon. S.
B. Elliott, during chapel. The number
of visitors in each room Wednesday are
as follows; Room 14, 8; room 13, 18;
room 12, 1.1; room 11, 15; room 10, 13;
room 0, 20; room 8, 18; room 7, 14; room
6, 10; room 5, IB; room 4, 12; room 3, 12;
room 1 , 22.

On account of the examination last
Thursday the Sr. General History class
bad to reoite after school. Before the.
class was dismissed the room became so
cold that Etta, who bad the last toplo
was frozen so stiff that she could not ut-

ter a word and the class adjourned until
warmer weather.

The Subs had a reception Tuesday,

Refreshments were served in tho form
of Grammar Soup, Grammar on the Half
Shell, Fricassee Grammar, Grammar on
toast, Grammar Ice Cream and Tooth
picks.

The mercury lu Room 14 was two de
grees below freezing last Thursdav and
the High School convened In the library
and remained there during the morning
session.

The Seniors and Juniors had a writ-
ten review In Geometry last Thursday
The Seniors having completed the Third
Book and the Juniors the First Book.

A lecture course ticket was found in
the hall after Mr. Culp't lecture. The
owner can have the samo by calling at
Prof. Lenkerd's office.

James Miilr took a tumble to himself
last Wednesday evening, but "beln' as
this is the first time we won't count this
one."

Tho per cent of attendance during
the month of January was 02. The per
cent of attendance to date Is A3.

Prof. Lenkerd spent Saturday and
Sunday at Clarion renewing old ac-

quaintances.
Miss Hayes spent Sunday at her home

at Walston.

Coal Trsde Items.
Coal Truclc .Toiirniil.l

The soft coal market continues in
good shape. In nearly all the districts
there Is activity, and the shipments
from the mines continues to be made on
a very liberal scale. At the time we
fancy thero Is an easier feeling in many
quarters among consumer as to their
ability to secure .supplies, and many
places which were said to lie in despot'-at- e

straits for coal have been supplied.
Those contractors who have lived up to
their engagements during the abnormal
conditions which prevailed are entitled
to the greatest credit and will no doubt
keep their customers. There have been
Instances where the contractors have
"led their trudu" but sparingly and had
some coal to sell at the top figures, and
some of these will have balances to de-

liver this season at old figures.
All lines of consumers will find that

under normal conditions there Is a high
er cost of fuel this season, and It will be
notably higher In New England If there
Is the faintest business wisdom on tho
part of certain shippers to the seaboard.

At Buffalo the soft coal market shows
no change. Tho serious scarcity of all
sizes continues and shippers have a
serious time in caring for the demands
of their customers. The railroads es-

pecially feel the scarcity and are using
every effort to get a supply for fuel pur
poses. The Grand Trunk is one of the
worst sufferers and with the enormous
quantities It usually takes through this
gateway has great difficulty in getting
enough for ordinary uses.

Paradise.

The large Gibson saw mill shut down
last week on account of thecold weather
and scarcity of men.

Rev, Seiner will preach a sormon on
Foreign Missions at tho Lutheran
church next Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.

At this writing EarF Dougherty Is
gutting better.

Mrs. Mary Strouso is visiting In
Brookvlllo.

Quite a number of parents visited tho
Phillippt school on patrons' day.

Roy McDonald visited in Reynolds'
ville over Sunday.

Loo Shoesloy visited his forty-secon- d

cousin, Reily Sheesley, near Hudson,
ovor Sunday.

Miss Jessie McDonald, of Big Run,
visited her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Dougher
ty and Mrs. J. C. Norris. In this place
last Week.

Miss Ella Syphrit was 111 several days
last week.

Noah Syphrit and son, Elmer Scott,
finished hauling logs last Friday.

Miss Inez Strouso, who was on the
sick list several weeks, is ablo to be
around again.

Miss Mary McPborson, of Reynolds--
ville,. ylslted In Paradise last Sunday.

John Cathera wag at Big Run last
Saturday.

George Fliuklnger, of Prescottvllle,
visited his cousin, Tom Cut hers, last
Sunday.

Epworth League at the M. E. church
next Sunday evening at 7.30. Top-
lo: "Seek First the Kingdom of God."
Mrs. J. R. Hillis, loador.

An exohange says that merchants who
want nowspaper men to roast grocery
peddlers, cboap John stores and the like,
would make newspaper men feel more
Uko doing so If they would quit using
froe letter heads of soap tirins and
w holesale gargling oil envelopes, baking
powder statements, sidewalk advertise-
ments and rubber stamps and patrouizo
home printing offlcos.

An.

Farmers' Institutes. ,

Jefferson County Farmers' Institute
will be held In Aliens hall. Aliens
Mills, on Friday and Suturduy, Febru
ary IMth and 17th. Program as follows:

Friday Afternoon Session Prayer,
Rev. J. W. Crawford; Address of Wel
come, R. F. Morrison; Responsn, Lewis
Evans; Fertilizer and Its Proper Adap
tation, W. C. Smith; discussion opened
by J. G. Allen; The Best Way to Raise
Potatoes, Frank Keys, J. M. McClel-
land; Question box. Evening Session
Recitation, Laura Cooper; Nature's
Study In the Publlo School, Dr. Wil
liam Frear; Should we have a Town
ship High School, Austin Blakeslee;
Oration, Walter Hicks; Essay, Eliza
Brenholts: Question box.

Saturday Morning Session Prayer,
Rev. G. H. Hill; Which Is the Most
Profitable, the Butter Cow, the Beef
Cow, or the General Purpose Cow? A.
M.Wilson; parliament opened by

Huntor, followed by others;
The Business Side of Farm Life, M. H.
Smith, J. J. MeCurdy, Simon Stahlman,
James Hicks: Our Country Roads
What's Wrong with Them? now can
we make them Right? W. T, Cox; par-
liament opened by G. W. Wilson and
Joseph Steel; Question box. Afternoon
Session The Advnntnge of the Silo,
T. A. Mayes; parliament, Wm. Buchan-
an, John Robinson; Food and Feeding
of the Farmers' Animals. .1. H. Ross;
discussion by E. W. Cooper; Farm
Drainage, W. A. Smith, followed by
others: Question box. Evening Ses-

sion Recitation, Ella Johnson; The
Home of the Fiirnv-- i What It Is and
What It can be Made, Mrs. Nina Allen;
Declamation, J. J. Sterrutl; Recitation,
Gertie Moore: Review of the Institute,
Rev. J. W. Crawford; Question box.

The program will be interspersed
with music, etc.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., unco fooled a gravo-diggo- r. He
says, "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded him to to try Electric Bitters,
and he was soon much better, but con-

tinued their uso until he was wholly
cured. I am sure Electrlo Bitters
saved his life." This remedy expels
malaria, kills disease germs and pur-
ifies the blood: aids digestion, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures con-

stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives perfect health. Only 50c at H.
Alex. Stoko's drug store.

Low-Ra- te Excursion to Washington,
On Wednesday, February 21st, tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Co. will
run special excursions from points on
tho Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, Erie
to Lock Haven, incluslvo, to Washing-
ton, for the benefit of all who may want
to visit the National Capitol. Round-tri- p

tickets, (rood going on ull regular
trains on day of issue, and good return-- "

Ing on any regular train within ten days,
exclusive of going date, will be Bold at
rate of $10.00 from Erie, St. Marys, and
Intermediate, points; $S.II5 from Drift-
wood; $H.1." from Renovo; $7.30 from
Ix)dc Huven: and proportionate rates
from other points.

A through sleeping ear will be run
from Erie to Washington on trnin leav-
ing Erie at 4.30 p. m.

Holders of special excursion tickots
to Washington etin purchase, at the
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices at
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-
mond at rato of $1.00 and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at M.U0; from the
pursers of tho Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company excursion tickets
(not Including meals and staterooms on
steamers) to Old Point Comfort, or Nor-
folk, Va., at $3.50, and to Virginia
Beach, Princess Anne Hotel, at $4.50;
and at the offices of the Washington,
Alexandria and Mt. Vernon Electric
Railway Company, excursion tickets to
Mt. Vornon and return at rate of 50
cunts.

For full Information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or E.
S. ITarrar, Division Ticket Agent, rt,

Pa.

Florida.
Tho tirst Pennsylvania Railroad tour

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida, will leave New
York a.id Philadelphia February Bth.

Excursion tickots, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth),, and meals en route
In both directions while traveling on
tho special train, will bo gold at the
following rates: Now York 55.00;
Philadelphia, Harrlsburg, Baltimore
and Washington Pittsburg,
$53.00, and at proportlouute rates from
other points.

For tickoU.ltluerarlesaud other infor-
mation apply to ticket agouts; Tho. 13.

Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis-

trict, Pittsburg, Pa., or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Ass't General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.


